
896 Act 1996-142 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1996-142

AN ACT

SB 1165

Amending the actof July 20, 1974(P.L.564,No.193),entitled“An actprovidingfor
the increaseduseof peer review groupsby giving protectionto individuals and
datawho report to any review group,” extendingthe protectiongiven by the act
to review committeesof associationsofveterinarians;andredefining“professional
healthcareproviders” to includeveterinarians.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2 of theactofJuly 20, 1974(P.L.564,No.193),known
as the PeerReview ProtectionAct, amendedOctober 5, 1978 (P.L.1121,
No.262), is amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Peer review” meansthe procedurefor evaluationby professionalhealth

careprovidersof thequality andefficiencyof servicesorderedor performed
by other professionalhealth care providers, including practice analysis,
inpatienthospitalandextendedcarefacility utilization review,medicalaudit,
ambulatorycarereview, claimsreview, and the complianceof a hospital,
nursinghomeor convalescenthomeor otherhealthcarefacility operatedby
a professionalhealthcareproviderwith the standardsset by an association
of healthcareprovidersandwith applicablelaws,rulesandregulations.Peer
review, as it applies to veterinarians, shall mean the procedurefor
evaluationby licenseddoctors of veterinarymedicineof the quality and
efficiencyof veterinarymedicineorderedorperformedby otherdoctorsof
veterinarymedicinewith the standardssetby an associationof doctorsof
veterinarymedicineand with applicablelaws, rulesandregulations.

“Professionalhealthcareprovider” means:
(1) individualsor organizationswhoareapproved,licensedor otherwise

regulatedto practiceor operatein thehealthcarefield under thelawsof the
Commonwealth,including, but not limited to, the following individuals or
organizations:

[(1) A physician,
(2) A dentist.
(3) A podiatrist.
(4) A chiropractor.
(S) An optometrist.
(6) A psychologist,
(7) A pharmacist.
(8) A registeredor practicalnurse.
(9) A physicaltherapist.
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(10) An administrator of ahospital, a nursing or convalescenthome,
or other health care facility.

(11) A corporation or other organization operating a hospital, a
nursing or convalescenthomeor other health care facility.]

(i) aphysician;
(ii) a dentist;
(iii) a podiatrist;
(iv) a chiropractor;
(v) an optometrist;
(vi) a psychologist;
(vii) a pharmacist;
(viii) a registeredorpractical nurse;
(ix) a physicaltherapist;
(x) an administrator of a hospital, nursing or convalescenthome or

other health carefacility; or
(xi) a corporation or otherorganizationoperating a hospital, nursing

or convalescenthome or otherhealth carefacility; or
(2) individuals licensedto practiceveterinarymedicineunder the laws

of this Commonwealth.
“Professionalsociety”includesmedical,veterinary,psychological,nursing,

dental,optometric,pharmaceutical,chiropracticandpodiatric organizations
havingas membersat leasta majority of the eligible licentiatesin the area
or healthcare facility or agencyservedby theparticularsociety.

“Review organization”meansany committeeengagingin peer review,
includingahospitalutilizationreviewcommittee,ahospitaltissuecommittee,
a health insurancereview committee,a hospital plan corporationreview
committee,a professionalhealth service plan review committee,a dental
review committee,a physicians’ advisorycommittee,a veterinary review
committee,anursingadvisorycommittee,anycommitteeestablishedpursuant
to themedicalassistanceprogram,andany committeeestablishedby oneor
moreStateor local professionalsocieties,to gatherandreview information
relatingto thecareandtreatmentof patientsfor thepurposesof (i) evaluating
andimproving thequality of healthcarerendered;(ii) reducingmorbidity or
mortality; or (iii) establishingand enforcing guidelinesdesignedto keep
within reasonableboundsthe cost of health care. It shall also meanany
hospital board, committee or individual reviewing the professional
qualificationsor activities of its medical staffor applicantsfor admission
thereto. It shall also mean a committeeof an associationof professional
health careproviders reviewingthe operationof hospitals,nursing homes,
convalescenthomesor otherhealthcarefacilities.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The4th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


